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RE: STANDARD COBALT MINES LiMITEI).

(CompamyWidg-pClm un Asset-ls gneis vi-
de,ic>-F'«ýinig of lieferee-Nofice, of diiatr-A .
pi al.

Appeal by the Bailey (2oj)a1t Mines Liinited froin the order
of FJNBuECJKBante 144.

The appeal was heard by MU C .A.Ex., . fCL SUTJIl-

£LNand LEP'IT('1, -M.
Orait-on Sifiiihor thet appellants.

W. R., Smyth, K.C., f'or the liquidator.
Il. E". Riose, KA.. anid J. A. MEofor the, 'eu ity rans..

te r and liegiater Compaumy.
S. S, Mills, for Il. IL. Ilitchinga.

TuF COURT dIIimiuSSed the appeal with vosts.

NovEFmiua '2frr,, 1913.

I3RZOWN v. TIIOMPSON.

Ck4rgi on L d-veceto Estabbsit ce-Satt of

Limitat1'ons,-Pou!er of Att orney- -Will.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the, judgrnient of Lk:NoýX,J,
apte 19.
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The appeal iras heard by MULOCK, C.-J.EX, RUI

F. 1). D'avis, for the ivlaintiff.
No one appeared for the defendant.

THE COUiR dismissed the appeal irithout o9ts

HIIGH COURT DIVISION.

HOMSTEuD, REGISTUÂR, IN CHAMBERS. NovFmBFi

CAIRNCROSS v. McLEAN.

8ettlemewt of Action -Jtdgment Sigiwd for Dot «ni
-- o*iors Correspodew,-Order Sdttig
mnent-Motion te ASet aside Statement of Cai
ment of SetUlemet-Proceediing in Orl'inal A~
tice.

Application by the defendant to set aside a judg
for default of defence, and also to set aside the
iaim.

K. P. Mackenzie, for the defendant.
L. Davis, for the plaintiff.

THE RESTRAR ;-The action wais commenced
Noveinber, 1910, to enforce a eontract for the sa'

land by the plaintiff to the defendant. It is conr
that a settlement iras agreed to on the ternis me
letter froin the defendant 's solicitors to the forn
for the plaintiff of the l2th .&pril, 1911. It is
ground that that agreement has been in part per
tha the dfnant has, in the plaintiff's name,
action against Frank W. Maclean, and lias succeede
the registration of a mortgage on the property in d
that the defendazit has indemnifled the plaintiff aga



U4IRNCROMk- v. McLI~A~.

that. is imnaterial. iceording to the setulement, tho balanmc of
the puwasasoe tu 1 be paid as soon as the regstretio
of the Mlaelean mnortgago had been vacated. Whenl this took
place doe flot appear. Payznent flot hiaving meniade. tlle
plaintiffs, on the 23rd October iasLt flld a statement of daim,
and, on the 29th Ocýtober last, sont the de fendant 's solioitor a.
statemlent. of accounlt shewving the amlouint alleged lu be dule,
and claiming $50 for costs. On the &d Novemnber last. payîmi ut
flot having beenýi imade, the plitintiff's solicitors wroîe Io t11o

defedan 'ssolicitors requiring Oieet Io file a defelice. And it
is hee hat somt( isundeirstand(ing arose, Mr. Cooke, a souci-
tor ifi the eînlioyrnenýt of the defviidant's solicitors, says thiat,
on receîpt of this letter, he, telephoned to either Mr. l)avis or
MNr. Molhr. and arrangcd with him that the action should stand
until tlic retturi of Mr. M1ackenzie to the eity, as it was a matter
on wvhich the latter alone was inistructed. This alleged arrangel-
ment is denied by Mr. Davis, and hie states that hie is inforxned,4
by bis partuevr, MIr. Mehir, that hie at no time had ait> conlver-
sation with Mlr. Cooke or withi any oine iergrigti
mnatter.

Thi conlit is retablse, lu the rircumtavem of the case,
il cen extremeoly probable that. i the aeeof' %Ir. Macj-
kenzie, some conmunivation would lu the ordimary course of'
btisinies be mnade by Mr. ('ooko to thie plaintiff's solivitors in
response to their letter of thie $ird November. Dr Iavis dvijs
that thle commniciation was madte to imii, h is no douibt
true, and he says that M3% Mehr idnfomd him tht ho had uo
conversation wvith Mr. (2ooke on the sub)j(.et. I have, therefore,
MNr. Cooke's positive statemlent that he did ýommicll(ate. with
MNr. Davis or Mr. M1ehr, and 1 do nul think that tht is dipbaedý
b>' Mr. Daviss affidavit and hlis hearsa>' Rtatemielt as to what
34r Mehr maid.

lit these circunistances, by soine mniehance, no doubt, the
judgmcnt appears tu have been signecd, i breach of ant under-
standing that the malter was 10 stand tli Mr. Macekenzivi' re-
turn, sand mnust be set aside, with costs to the defendant in Ow~
cause, tu be set oA against any mnoney which mnay be fournd dule
by flie defendant to thle plainitifr.

With regard lu tho 11otionl tu set mwSidC the 8tateumeu1t Of eLaLuxl
1I(do not think that should be donc on the presenit application.
Where a settIinent of a su-it la core u, il is nul perfeti> elvar
that the settiment nua> nul be specifieally cnforced i the mone
action, while there are sonie cases Nvhieh seeni bu uhew thr.t a
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new action is neessry, e.g.: Emeris v. Woodward, 43 1
185; Pryer v. Gribble, La.R. 10 Ch. 534; Askew v. Millir
9 Ha. 65; Forsyth v. Manton, 5 Madd. 78. On the other ý
there are others whîch seem to shew that it may bcen
in the suit which i8 the subjeet of settiement: ,ce Srn
Union Permanent Building Society, 6 P.R. 206; Smi
Shirley, 32 L.T.N.S, 234; see also 58 L.T. Jour. 443.

In the present case it may be said the statement of elb
not to enforce the compromise, but im based on the original (
It la, however, subi cet to amendment. At ail events it i
seemn elear that, if the defendant wîshcs to set up the
promise or settiement, hie may do so by his defence. It
flot, 1 think, be proper to strike out the statement of
merely because it is bascd on the original cause o! actioni
settiement of the 12th April, 1911, may be a bar, but ti
a matter which, 1 think, cannot properly be decidcd on an
locutory motion to strike out the pleading. No extra ex
appears to have been occasionied by this branch of the m

The order, therefore, will be that the judgment he set
and the defendant is to have until Tucsday next, inelusi
file his defence.

HOLMESTED, -REQISTP-AR, IN CHAMBES.l NOVEMBR 26TH,

WILLIAMSON v. PLAYFAIR.

WVrit of Stcmmons-8pecial Endorsement-iÂqiidated DÉ

-Rules 33, 37, 56-Appearance-Affidavit.

Motion by the defendant to be rclieved £ roui filing a
davit with his appearance, as required by the writ of sun.
on the ground that thec daim, cndorsed on the writ wi
properly the suibieet of a special endorsement. Sec -Ri
(Rules of 1913>.

Frank MeCarthy, for thc defendant.
Hlamilton Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiff.

THIE REGISTPÂR :-The endorsement reads as follows:
plaintiff's caim is to recover from thc defendant the s
$2,963.93, balance due on this date by the defendant
10,000 shares of the capital stock of the Williamson-
Mines Limited, which were held by the defendaut as col
sect-rity in respect of a loan of $1,000 mnade by the defc
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the plaintiff's promissory note for $1,000 dated the lOth
1, and payable three months after date, with interest at the
of ýseven per cent. per annum. from its date to the date of
aturity. The following are the particulars." The endorse-

thon specifies the amount due on the $1,000 note with
est, the amount received by the defendant in respect of
;hares, strikes a balance, and elaims that balance, with
est from the date of the receipt.
Sis said that this claim is not a liquidated demand, and

ityre v. Munn, 6 O.L.R. 290, is cited in support of that
,ntion. That case, howeyer, appears to me to be clearly
iguishable from the present. There the plaintiff was suing
reaeh of an agreement by the defendant to, manufacture

ýr, in respect of which he liad made certain advances on
it. The defendant having failed to complete the contract,
dlaintiff claimed to recover the difference betwecn the value
Le tiniber delivered and the advances made, alleging that
lefendant was overpaid. It is obvions that the value of
imber delivered was not un asccrtained snm which a jury
d~ have been bound to give a verdict for, but was an un-
tamned sum, to be arrived at upon the evidence, and the
tnt woul depend on the view that the jury might take of the
~nee.
i this case the claim is entîrely different. 'The plaintifË
-s that the defendant has reccivcd $3,400, to which lie
plaintiff) is entitled. If the facet be as the plaintiff

cs, tlien a jury or the Court must give a verdict for that
fie sum, and they could not properly give any more or
[esa;- that, Ît appears to me, is what is meant by a " liqui-
I demand." Then the plaintiff gives credit for a specified
of which lie gives the particulars, and arrives at the bal-
due, whicli sum 'is a fixed and ascertaincd sum. The in-

t on this balance is not, according to the authorities, a
lIated demand, because apparently it is not alleged to bo
ble by virtue of any contract express or implied, but, as
lier froni the endorsemnent, by way of damages for detention
e money after it became due, and which a jury miglit or
t not give. This, prior to the amendment o! the Rules,
1, have rendered the special endorsement bad as a spocial
rsement altogethor: llolmested and Langton 's Judicature
ard ed., p. 270; but Rule 33, as at present framed, ex-
ly autliorises the inclusion i a special endorsemnent of a
for intereat, whether payable by way o! damnages or other-
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Under the Rides as they now stand, the whole endorsn
in nmy judgment, a valid special endorsement properly m
a claim which is properly the subjeet of such an endose

Even if the interest on the balance were not the subje
special endorsement, the endorsement would still be a
speeial endorsement as to that part of the claim which.,
perly the subject of a special endorsement: sec Rule 37 1
points out what is to be done wliere unliquidated claimn
than for interest are joined with claim which snay bc spe
endorsed.

The defendant's motion fails, aud lie must pay the coç
the motion.

M,,IIDLETON, J. NOVEMBER 27TmH,

TOWNSIIIP OF ETOBIýCOKE v. ONTARIO BRIC
PAVINýG CO.

NVuisace -B4isting in Qarry-Rýeckless Use of Explosi
Limited Injunction-Acts of Serta/nts--Leave to Âp
C'ests.

Action by the Municipal Corporation of the Townsii
Etobicoke, the' Trustees of Publie School Section No. 3 (

Township of Etobicoke, and a private individual, to restra;.
defendanta froin committing a nuisance iu the operaticm
shale quarry. The Attorney-General for Ontario was a.dde'
plaintiff at the trial. The quarry was situated in approxin
the centre of a pareel of land owned by the defendants.
public school was in the sanie block; and the La.mbton
passed immediately to the west of the quarry property.

J. D. Montgomery aud W. N. Tllley, for the plaintiff
G. H1. Kilmer, K.,C., and H. H. Davis, for the defenda

MIDDLETrON, J. :-At the trial I was satisfied that on q
many occasions the defendants' servants had somewhat
lesaly mmaod an unnecessary quantity of explosives, sud th
blast had frequently been of such violence as unreasona
interfere with the riglits of those living near the prope't:

As usual in cases of this kind, there Was some sligli
dency to exaggerate the ineonvenience, and in some insta
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eucy to magnify the possible -danger, arising, no doubt, to
extent, £rom a nervous condition; yet, after making ail pos-
allowances, 1 was satisfied that a real grievance did exist; at

saine time 1 thouglit that ail the matters affording a sub-
tiai ground for complaint arose from explosions that were
cely unauthorised. or quite unnecessary for the due working
ie quarry.
rhere was suggested to counsel the desirability of an inde-
lent expert being appointed, who should inspeet the works

the view of aseertaining whether tliey could be conducted
mianner whi'eh would not be a menace to the safety of others
o as to amount to a nuisance. This was assented to, and 1
inated Mr. 'W. H. Grant, a gentleman who lias had mucli

ýrience in dealing with explosives, and lie lias now sent in a
Srt of his investigations (dated tlie 27th October, 1913).
rhis report makes it quite plain that the quarry can be oper-
.without any danger or any appreciable ineonvenience to

[ think the proper disposition of the case is to, award an
Lnction restraining the operation of the quarry in any way
s to cause a nuisance or endanger tlie îf e or safety of those
reliing upon the streets in question, or residing or being

n the land adjacent to the quarry property; and to declare
1her that, so long as the quarry is operated in the manner
ited out by Mr. Grant in his report, this shahl not be deemed
uisance; reserving liberty to the plaintiffs to apply, if in
tai experience it should develope that in so operating the

rry there is in fact a nuisance; and reserving liberty to

defendants to apply, if it appears that the quarry cannot be
sfaetorily operated in the inanner -and under the restrictions
forth iîn the report.
I think it is better to embody these provisions in the judg-
it ratIer than simphy to restrain the nuisance, heaving the
tics to work ont their riglits upon a motion to commit. The
-rty to apply whicî is reserved is intended to, secure, on the
hand, that the phaintiff.s' riglits shahl be respected, and, on
other hand, to prevent tlie destruction for practical pur-

es of a valuable property.
Inasmuch as the action was rendered necessary by the con-

ýt of the defendants' servants, I think that the defendants
st pay the costs.
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MIpmDuEToIN, J. NOVEMBEP 271

*BANNISTER v. THOMPRON.

ffu#band and Wif e-E %ticemen.t of Wife-Mienaiol&
tions- Deprivaion of Cotnsotium -Finidings of
AJultery and Harbouring not Pr'oved-Caiise of.
Dantages.

Action for enticing away the plaintiff's wife and a
her affections, tried with a jury at Hamilton, on the 2ý
ber, 1912.

lE. F. B. Jobuston, K.C., for the plaintiff.
C. W. Bell, for the defexidant.

MIDDLE1TON, J. :-The plaintiff alUeges thiat thie d
"centiced away from hânm lis wiJfe, Annie ?Bannister,
cured lier to absent herself unlawfully, without his coui
long intervals, f rom the liouse and society of the plaint '
further alleges that the defendant "by his wrongful
alienated from the plaintiff the affections of his wif
Baxmister, and deprived the plaintiff of the love, serv
800iety of his wife, thus destroying the peace and hap:
hii. household." At the close of the plamntiff's 4case,i
waa made for a nonsuit, upon the ground that it appel
the wife wa.s stili residing with the plaintiff in his lic
that adultery had not been proved, and was in tact d
by the plaintiff. 1 reserved judgmeut upon this iaoti
atter e'vidence had been given on behalf of the defe
submitted two questions Wo the jury, in the preceise
the plaintiffa claim.

The jury has tc>und iliat the allegations above ru~
been established, and have assessed damag-es, as instri
parateIy upon eaeli count, allowing $500 upon the fi
and $1,000 iupon the second.

During the course of the argument it was suggestei
neesr for the maintenance of the action, the ju
fLnd upo2I thle evidence that adultery lad been sliewn; a
all the evidenice was li, axn application was mXade~ for
ne ssr, Wo amenýd by charging adultery. lI view
decided Wo ask the jury wlietlier, li their vîew, adul

*To lie reçprted inx the Ontario> Law Roeports.
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?roved; and submîtted a third question: "Were Thomp-
id Annie Bannister guilty of adultery 7" The jury lias
red thus: "The circumstances look that way." With
ig more, this niight be taken as an euphemistie affirma-
)ut that was not the intention of the jury; for tliey stated
tha.t they were unable to answei' the question either in the
itive or negative, and asked me if they miglit answer it in
c>wn way, as otlierwise there would be a disagreement. So
if necessary to establish adultery, it must be taken that
,ry lias flot been found, eitlier expressly or as included ini
wrongful acts" attributed to Tlioxpson.
,e defendant is a 'Councillor of the "Reorganised <)hurcli
ua Christ of Latter Day Saints for the Bishoprie of Can-
and is a married man.

Le plaintiff and his wife had not lived any too liappily
me tinie, yet they were far-from separa.tion. The defen-
was invited to stay at the plaintif 's house, and did stay,
ýf the timne without his wife and part of the time with lier,
considerable period. HIe acquired a malign influence over
ife of the plaintiff, and lis conduet was sucli that the in-
ýe that lie was guilty of adultery is almost irresistible. The
dedlined to draw the inference, although stating tliat the
ristances ail point in that direction.
ithout any doubt, the misconduct of the defendant lias re-
Sin the total alienation of the affection of the wife and the
ing of the plaintiff's home.
ie considerations applicable to each of the counts differ,
iey mnust be treated separately.
rst as te entieement. The wif e, while living uiider lier
nd 's roof, had entirely ceased to disdliarge any wifely fune-
Site slept in lier own room, locking the door, She refused

ak te lier huaband; and he was as fully deprived of lier con-
m as if she lived i a separate building.
is said that this constitutes no cause of action, because the
dant hiniseif lias not actually received lier to lis own

.I do not think titis is so. It is not the fact that the
n is staying with her paramour that constitutes the wrong;
depriving the plaintif£ of the wife's consortium, which,
the cireumastances, îs just as full and complete as if the

n had been forcibly abducted.
ie case of Marson v. Coulter, 3 Sask. L.R. 485, does not sup-
the defendant's contention,
)on the other brandli of the case in baud, the defendant 's
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contention is based upen the dictum. of Osier, J.A., in 1
Lambert, 24 A.R. 664, wliere lie says, at p. 664: "The. 1
wife's affections, not brought about by some act on the
dant's part whicli neeessarily caused or involved thie * los
consortium, neyer gave a cause of action te the husbau
wife miglit permit an admirer to pay lier attentions, f requ
soeiety, visit at lier home, spend Ms money upon lier,
sucli means alienate lier affections from Mim, resulting
lier refusai to live -witli him, and, se, far as slio couid 1
about, in the breaking up of hs liome, and yet, there b,
adulltery and no 'procuring and enticing,' or 'harbouri
secreting' of the wife, no action iay at the suit of the I
agaînst tlie man."

This statement is purely obiter, as tlie question un(
cussion in that case was the riglit of a wife to maini
action for the alienation of the .lusband's affections, a
being charged. 1 find myseif quite unable to accept ti
ment of tlie iaw. 1 think the case of Winsmore v. (ire
WiUces 577, establishes otlierwise, and that the law rcg
right of tlie liusband to recover damages against a defend
eny miisconduct wlich deprives the plaintif£ of the love, u
and socîety of lis wife-to use tlie words of tliis pleý
commonly called consortium. It may be tliat tiie two
in this statement are really an alternative description
saine wrong, and that the view already expresse-d sufi
shews the piaintiff's riglit to, recover....

[Reference te, Bailey v. King, 27 A.R. 703, 712, 713.',
Winsmere v. Grecnbank is net, so far as 1 can av,

doubted or qualifled. It is everywhere cited as autliority,

An unlawful procuring, it is said, is sliewn where ti
dant persuades the wife witli effeet te do an uulawfuli
rendering it unlawful in the defendant; for "every mom
a wile continues absent from lier liusband it is a new ti
every one wlio persuades lier to do se dees a niew inji
cannot but know it te be se." Tlie con-seqluence of the u
act waa said te be suffiviently laid when it was alleged
Iineans thereof the plaintiff "lest the comfort and societ;
wife and lier aid and assistance in his domestie affairs
profit and advantage lie would and ouglit te have liad
fri lier estates."...

[Reference to Smnith v. Kaye, 20 Times L.R. 261.]
I do net think, that in tliis I ami deciding anytliing in i

ini conflict witli the. decisien in Quick v. Churcli, 23 0.
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JIey v. King, 27 A.R. 703; and Patterson v. MaeGregor, 28
L.R. 280.
The judgment wilI, therefore, be in acordanee with the
lings of 'the jury, for $1,500 damages and eosts.

)DLF1'ON, J.NovEmBER 28TI, 1913.

IRE ACIIESON.

Coistricion-Dipaiti~aof Resid¶ary Estate-Dvision
amonigst "Brothers and Sîsters and their Children"l
Rigkt of Children~ of Brother and Sister Dying before
Date of WVill--Intention of Test ator-Expressiom~ Used in
wiui.

Motion by the executors of the will of George Acheson, de-
med, up)on originating notice, for an order determining a
.tiûn as ta the proper construction of the will, arising ini the
nainistration of the estate.

M. Granit, for the exeeutors.
W. N. Tilley, for the brothers and sisters of the deeeased
1 their children.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the chîldren of brothers and sisters
the deceased whose parents died before the will.

MII»DLFTO>i, J.: -The question now arising upon the con-
uction of this will lies in narrow compass. The testator at

date of lis wvill had brothers and aisters then living. His
ether John lad predeceased in, leaving six daughters. His
ýer Elizabeth hatd predeceased hlm, also leaving a family.
e testator gave legacies to the different memibers of these
ailies, as well as to his surviving brothers and sisters and
ýir childIren. giving to eaeh family sums aggregatîng about
000. Then le directs the residue to be "divided equally
,wjeen my brothers and sisters and their ehildrcn." The
-stion la, whether, under this, the ehildren of the deeeased
)thers andl sisters take.
After very careful consideration, I have conehided that

ýy do not. Subjeet to the two considerations yet to be men-
iied, the case ii clear. Where the testator spcaks of his
rothers and sisters," unless there is something in the cou-
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text to indicate otherwlse, hie la speakiug of brothersand si
then alive. See Re Fleming, 7 O.Lj.R. 651. And w1ien
expression la varied by the words "and their chidren" 1
words are clearly conflned to the ehidren of brothera
sisters then living:

Against this it is urged in this case thiat the testator ir
wilI lias spoken of his nieces as "daughters of rny brother.Jo
1 do niot thilk thiat this shiews a contrary intention or an ii
tion that they should share.

Mueli more formidable is the difficulty arising from the
that the testator had only one sister who survived him, ani
hie uses the plural "sser Ido not think that this is
cient to indicate an intention to give anythingl to thie i
already dead. Unless this la so, the children of that sister cE
take under the will.

Ilad the direction lu the will been to divide the resi.1u
tweenl "~the chidren of rny brothers and siaters," then 1 ,
that thiere would have been sufficient to indicate that thie <cAiI
of the dead brother and sister should lie included. But 1 ci
read the will as being equivalent to this. The contrÔlling %
are the oarlier words of týhe clause. The division la to b. bet
the brothers aud sisters-i.e., those living--anid their childi

1 arn not asked to determine how the fund should be di
between the brothers and sisters and their children. Tiie pu
it is asaid, eau agree to that; they are all aduits.

Costs miay Corne out of the estate.

LE~NOX, J. NOVEmBEi 28TIuI,

BRZOCKXILIJE ANI) PRESCOTT ROAD CO. v. COUN
OF LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

fJighway-To Us Road Expropriation Act, 1 Edzc. VII, c
Âm<mded b# '2 Edw. VIL. ch. 35-Expropriation of R
(halts of Arbratioib - Parties to Arbitrat'on. - Touoa
Intrested-Liability of Cowanty Corporation-Constri
and4 Application of Stat ut es-R et roadtivit y-Ihiterpre
AÂt, 7 Edw. VII. ch. 2, sec. 7, el. 46 (c)-T'olls Road4.
Geo. V. -ehk. 50, secs. 76, 80-4 Kdw. VII. eh. 10, sec. 6

Action to reoover $875.30, thie conta of arbitration pr
iogu, under the. ToUl Ronds Expropriation Act, 1901, to
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he amount to bc paid, by the defendants as compensation
te aLbolition of toBs on the plaintiffs' road f rom Brockville
eoaeott. The arbitrators foujnd that the defendauts must
17.321; anid, the plaintiffs' road flot having been taken and
ror within a year, the plaintiffs sued to recover these coats.

J. Frenchi, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
A. Hutchieson, K.C., for the defendants.

nKNox, 1. :-Thîs case is not distinguishable in principle
United Counties of Northumberland and Durham v. Town-
of Hamilton and Idimand (1905), 10 O.L.R. 680. There
)unties paid the owners' costs and brought action to re-
them fromn the townships in which the petitions originated;

1he owners bring action for costs exactly of the same class,
ho defendants say: "We are flot liable to pay these costs;
tiould recover themi- from the townships in which the peti-
origmnated."- Ini this case, differing in this respect from
[orthumblerland case, the petitions were presented to the
y~ conneil, and the cofnty council took the proceedings pro-
by the Toll Roads Expropriation Act, without the inter-

in of the township couneils. If this circumstance werc
iai, it wotild go to assiat the plaintiffs, but I agree with
arried Chanelhlor that it does flot affect the rights or lia-
s of the parties.
iere is another point of difference, namely, that upon the
ation proceedings in this case the township municipalities
reprosented by counsel, but this was in spite of the pro-
f the plaintiffs.
wotild not ho proper to say here whether this may or may

ifect the obligations, if any, the one to the other, of the
hip and county niunicipalities; it is enough for the pur-
of this case to say that the representation of the township
*stieh cireumestances cannot prejudice the rights of the

Ïffs.
ie defendant.4 contend that they are not or should not have
treated as parties, to the expropriation proceedinga; that
they dld they mnerely executed a duty imposed upon them

itute; and they were not, in law at ail events, repreentedl
the arbitration proceediga. The clerk o! the eounty and
arden gave evidencne to shew that eounsel was not author-
o appear for the county. As a mnatter of fact, Mér. II. A.
rt, the county solicitor, appeared at the arbitration, stating
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tbxat lie represented the countiles and one of the townships, &
the subsequent proceeding-à appear to have been conducted u
tus uxiderstanding. Mr. Stewart, no 'donht, acted in go
£aith, but lie waa flot called as a witnesa to state liow the er
occurred, if any there was. This eircumnstanee again is i
material.

It is quite true that the duty of doing what the defendaa
did i-s irnposed by statute, but this, to my mimd, so far froxn
lieving them, makes thein the actors on one aide iii the traaaý
tion; and there being no other source of payrnent indieated
the statute, and it being clearly provided that these costs, in 1
event which hias happened, are to be païd to the plaintiffs, 1
inference is very str-ong, and I think conclusive, that, as betWE
the parties to this action, these coats are to be paid by the. t
fendants.

1 arn referred to 2 Oco. V. ch. 50, secs. 76 and 80, and lit
urged that these provisions were in force at the tinie the. co
becamne "certainly payable." Subi ect to appeal, the rights a
liabilities of the parties were deterrnined when the award v
ffled;- and to hold otherwise would, 1 think, bc elearly contre
to principle and in conifiet with the Interpretation A&ct, 7 RÉ
VIL. eh. 2, sec. 7, clause 46, sub-elause (c).

1 have endeavoure-d to trace the legislation aine. 19
and 1 arn of opinion that ths case is to be deciý
under the statutes which goyerned ini the Northumnberla
case, narnely, 1 Edw. VIL. eh. 33 and 2 Edw. V
c h. 35. The difficulty arises, I think, froin a failure
link the sections with their arnending sections and to diftingu
clearly between principal and subordinate sections. By
A.ct of 1902, ch. 35, above referred to, seces. 3, 4, and 5 of
Act of 1901 are repealed, and secs. 3 and 4, each having a nt
ber of sub-sectiuns, titke their place. These sections are to ti
the place, by substitution and number, of the old sections, 1
there is no longer a sec. 5. Then it rnust be kept clearly ini mi
that the new sections are broadler than the old ont(s, antd p
vide for a distinctly new class of expropriation not touched
ail by secs. 3, 4, and 5 of ch. 33. Further, it rnust be noted t
sec. 3 aoie, with its sub-seeca. (1) and (2), cuvers the wb
grtnind forierly covered by secs. 3, 4, and 5, narinely, tht. e
Of aL single township within a county desiring to expropri,
ini which the township and ýthe owners are the only actora
thie transaction, amnd the case of the county, or the ratepayera
two or miore townships within a county, dlesiring to exproprii
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t whi<eh case the sole actors are the county upon the one aide
,id the owners upon the other. The resuit is, that secs. 4 and
of the Act of 1901 are carried up into sec. 3 as introduced by

i. new Act, and there cesses to be a sec. 5. Then, as to sec. 4,
te numnber is retaiined, and it takes its place in the old Act by
irtue of the newi Act as sec. 4, but it ne longer deals with a
iwnship or two or more townships within the anme county,
it -with an entirely new subjeet, namely, a toil rond lying
artly lin a e!otnty snd partly within a eity or separated town,
.partly in another county, nnd provides for expropriation in
ich case and the procedure by which it n be effeeted. A new
etion le also substituted by the Act of 1902 for sec. 9 of 1901,
id sec. 10 la axncnded, but there is nuthing to be said nbout
iis exeept that the change is necessitated by the new field
)ened up by sec. 4; and these changes go to prove what 1 have
>lnted out.

The whole contention in titis case, however, arises out of a
iseonception of the menning and office of the next amendinent,
mm.ely: - 4. Suh-section 8 of section 8 of the said Act is amendcd
i adding thereto, the following: 'lu any case fnlling under
clion 4 the rond shail be taken and the amnount agreed on or
rarded shall be paid withiu one year as aforesaid unless both
unicipalities elct that the rond shail nlot be taken and so notify
,e owner and in that case the costs to which the owuer lins been
it shall be paid by the municipalities in equni shares.'

What inunlicipalities are to pay "in equal shares," and what
c. 4 ix referred to? Manifestly the sec. 4 introduced into the
d Act by the nuw Act and the inunicipalities deait with by
at section. It has no reference whatever to two or more town-
ips wvithin1 the, saýine cuunty. This xneaniug ia further mai-
sted in sec. 68 of 4 Edw. VII. eh. 10; and as to sec. 80 of the
e~t of .1912, if it could be regarded as affectiug an awnrd muade
fore it was pnssed, iL would be euough to say that the town-
ipa pssed nu by-law of any kind, and the counties did-albeit
ey were tomipelIled to do so under the Act, as contended.

Vien ns to the contention that the defendants should not
Lwe been umiade parties, 1 have already intimated that they
e .tatutory partiesl; nd, se f ar as 1 eau sc, there is no auth-
ity for treating the townships as substitutes. But, aside from
laq, how eaun effeet be given to this objection 110w? The nwnrd
Me trade on the 23rd and filed with the defendants' clerk on
e 24th, January, 1912. It came to the notice of the couuty
uxcil anid was discussed. The defendants arc parties to the
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award on the face of it, and the arbitrators state tbat the ao
ity of them "do hereby determine and award that the, prie c
compensation to lbe paid by the county municipality to tb
owners of the road lu order ýthat the tola on sueii road may b
abolished la the sumi of $17,321," and they fix the. costs at $875-

The. defendauts have not appealed. That was their remd
if auy, it seema to me.

The costs iu detail are not disputed. It was agreed at tb
trial that the defendauts, if liable at ail, are hiable for the sui
claixued. Tiiere was a demand for payment served, but 1
flot kuow wiien. 1 caunot see that a domnand was neeessary. Th
costa are payable at a time certain, that la, a year af ter the mai
iug of the award.

There will b. judgmeut for $~875.30, with iuterest therec
froin the 25th January, 1913, and the costs of tiie action.

BRIwr'oN, J. NovEm 29TH, 191

WALKER v. $KEY.

VeMnor and P iirchaser-Agre elment for Sale of Land-Dispui
"~ to Depth of City Lot-Iiblerpretat"o of Agrecinent-

Acion for Specific Performance - Rpiidiati<m, by Pu.
chaser of Agreemen.t biy VeoAors -Retuirn of Depoeit-
(,otrli-DmgsCss

Aetion for the~ specidlc performance by the. defendairts of s
agreement by tbem for tiie sale of land in Toronto.

A. C. MeMaster, for tiie plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., for the. defendants.

BRITTON, J. :-Tiie plaintiff sets up an <Mfer by hlm to pu
chase fromn the, defendants, for $21.S40, the pr<emie at tl
nortii-east corner of Dufferin and Dundas streets, whieh pr
mises have a frontage of about 182 ft. on Dundas street and 4
about 111 Lt. on Dufferin street, and have a depth at the. ester]
limit of 140 Lt. te a Iane, running at riglit angles to Dufferi
stNet, the sonth limit of wiie said lau. was -to formn the. norli
erly limit of the. land in question. This offer, as the plainti
alleges, was aceepted by the. defendants, but they uow refi
te carry it out. The. plaintiff paid $1,000 deposit on account
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ie pur<chase. The plaintiff avers a readiness and willingness
Spay the balance and te, carry out ail the terme of the con-
aet.

Tihe defendants set out the offer of the plaintiff in full, and
'e aeeeptanee of it. In this effer the land is described as fol-
Ws: ".Ail and singular the premises situate on the north side
Dundas street, the parcel of land known as lot No. -, Plan
>.- as registered. in the registry office for the said city of

ironto, having a frontage cf about 182 ft. by a depth of about
1 ft. more or less, starting from the north-east corner of
ufferin and Dundas streets, -running east 182 Lt. on Dundas
rqet. " The price was fixed at *21,840, made up at $120 a foot
ontage for 182 feet.
The. defendants alleged that the plaintiff was neyer ready
willing te aceept the propcrty aceording te the real eontraet

tween the parties, but, on the eontrary, that the plaintif! re-
idiated the real contract, and assertedl and eontinued te assert,
lie did in his bringing this action, that he was entitled to land
the. depth of 14C) Lt at the eastern end cf the said lot. The

fendants gave a formai notice cf cancellation cf the contract,
d they now ask for a declaration that the contract ie can-
lied snd at an end, and that the deposit cf $1,000 is forfcited.
the defendants.
In reply the plintifr denies that the derendants tendered

y morIgage; dences thiat the agreement was p)rope(rly en-
led; aseerte that the defendaxits had net properly c-leared thie
le so as to be in a position te ceonvey te the plaintiff. The
%intiff aise ebjeets that the letter cf the defendants aittiempting(Y
caneel the agreetuent was mot a reasonable notice. As an

,eriiative, and by waY cf couint(ýelim, the plaintif! states his
ilingness now te aeeept the land according te the defendants'
ýerpretation cf the contract, viz., the land te bie cf the depth
111 Lt. throughout.
Tii. plaintif! has failed te establish a contract for the sale,
the. defendants, cf the land described in -the plaintif!'s state-

mt of claim. The evidence doe net satiefy me thlat there was
y verbafl agreement or understanding, on the part cf the de-
idants, that the plaintiff was te get a lot cf land te the depth
140 feet, at the eastern end cf it; se the plaintif! ha, failed.
Tii. reinaining question is, can the plaintif! new, by his late

Ilingness te aceept the contract aeecording te the defendants'
erpretation, and 1 think correct interpretation, eonipel the
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defendants to complete the sale? The defendants are truse
and they and those for wliom they act are entitled to have i
the ternis and conditions strictly complied with on the. part
the purchaser. The situation is apparently somewhat h e
since the defendants aecepted the plaintiff's offer. The. off
was made on the 28th October and acceptedl on the 30th. (
the 14th November, the plaintiff's solicitors sent to one of t
defendants requisitions on titie. On the 3rd Deeexnber, t
plaintiff's solicitors asked for, and on the 17th Decenber i
eeived, a draft deed. There was a good deal of correspondenti
and there were many conversations in regard to certin~ i
strictions to be embodied in the conveyance or to be provided 1
by separate agreemient. Ou the l8th Deceinher, the. defendman
solicitors asked fer return of draft deed at earîjest comvei
ence, stating that it was a inatter of inuch imiportance to ha
the sale closed. On the 23rd Deember, the defendants' ec
citors wrote again, principally about restrictions, but aga
asked for thxe return of the draft deed and approval of it.(
the 3rd January, the plaintif 's solicitors returned the drf
deed approved, and, on the 6th January, for the defendants' sq
citors answered requisitions on titie.

On the 9th January, the defendants' solleitors, wrot. to t
plaintiff's solicitors Rx fallows: "Referring to the. mauy
terviews we have bad with reference to the restrictions here
we enclose herewith furtiier draft deed which contains t
whole of the restrictions agreed upon by your client Mr. Walk
when the sale was arranged for. We have gone over thes. i
strictions, and our clients teil us ýthat they are absolutely ci
reet in forai, and they fuirther teIl us that your client will E
dorse thein in the forni in whieh we have put thein. This ni,
ter lias huixg fire now for a very long finie, and we must hat
this deed returned, either approved or not, before Saturd
morning, as, if it is not approved ini the form, in wliich wce ha
drawn it, our clients will net carry out the sale."

Tiie draft deed was net retnrned on îîh. Saturday, and 1
defendauts' solicitors, on Monday the. 13th January, wrote
the plaintiff's solicitors postponîng the tîme for the returxi
the. draft deed until the. following Thursday. Tiie plaintif
solicitors wrote te the. defendax>ts' soliciters on Wednesday 1
Thth J'anuary, but the. letter had reference te restrictions, rig1
of parties, etc. After .that letter, the parties were at arn
lengtb. On the. 20th Jaaxuary, tii. plaintiff'Is solicitors wrote
the. defendants> solicitors, and for the first ftine raised 1
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etiou that the description of the land sliould give' to the
slntiff a depth of 140 feet on the eastern limit. The defend-
its did flot consent to this, and negotiations as to other details
n4iued. The conveyance was executed, and, on the 2lst Feb-
ary, the pl aintiff 's solicitors wrote stating that the conveyane
ast bie amnended so as to, make the description conformn to the
aintiff's contention. They said that Mr. Walker insisted upon
tting the additional 40 ft. After telephone conversations and
ndsrenfes between solicitors, the defendants on the 25th Feb-
ary wrote appointing the following Thursday to, close. The
aintiff was not ready te close, anid did not recede f£rom his
mtention that lie shoijld get the 140 ft. on the eastern limit;
the plaintiff's 8ohceitors, on the 27th February, wrote ean-

Iling the agreement.
Àfter ail the negotiations and delay and the plaintif 's con-

iued refusai to accept, the case is flot one for specifie perform-
ce of the contract as the defendants interpreted it. The
itiff was unwiiling to carry out and resisted carrying out
e 'eal contract until his reply te, the staternent ' of defence.
ie position taken by the plaintiff is, that lie was riglit in has
tezpretation ofithe contract, that he was right in refusing toi
mplete the purchase when the defendants werc ready, but that.
w, if lie fails in his contention, he is willing to accept the
fendants' in-terpretation, as there will bie a profit to, him in
doing. If a profit to him, there will be a corresponding lms
the cestuis que trust. As between the parties, the defendants
sentitled now to consider the agreement at an end.
The plaintiff's case is buîit upon Preston v. Luck, 27 Ch.D.

7. The present case goes much further in standing for and
iertmng an alleged conitact not proved. The negotiations bie-
een the respeotive, solicitors for the parties were exceptionally
Il and protracted. The plaintiff took bis stand upon a con-
Let the evidence or which the defendants denicd. The plain-
E took his chiance to get more than the defendants intendcd to
1, and hie should not now complain if the defendants called
the whole agreement.
I flnd that the plaintiff did repudiate thc contract, and that
idefendants did not refuse to carry out the sale until after

ýh repudiation.
1 arn of opinion 'that; the defendants did ail th-at was neces-

-y to cancel theceontract, and that the notice of sudb te the
Lintiff was sufficient as te forni and substance, and that thxe
tie ini point of - timne was reasonably suffilient under the ci:-
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The defendants, by the letter of their solicitors of E
February, 1913, stated that they would return to the pl
the cheque for $1,000 deposit. (Jounsel for the defenda
the trial, said that he did not ask to have that deposit fo
to the defendants.

The plaintiff should get a returu of his deposit.
eheque was used, the defendants should pay intereat
per cent. upon the amount f rom the 25th February, 19
ziot used, the elaim for $1,000 wiIl be satisfied by a ret
the cheque so depouited.

Upon the evidence, it is clear that there would have t
difficulty ln clearing the titie if the plaintiff had aceepi
contract. The inatters ini that respect complained of
plaintiff were inatters of adjustment.

The defendants eounterclaimed for damages. The,
sustained no damages other than the trouble of litig-ation.
will be a deelaration tha)t the contract was properly csi
and la niow ýat an end.

There wlll be judgment for the plaintiff for $1,000, aw
stated, wlthout costs.

The counterclaim of the defendanta will be dismisse<
.out cogts.

LENNOX, J. NvMBniR 29TIl

RE~ CLAREY AND CITY OF OTTAWA.

Munticipal Corporationw-Waterwcorks By-law-Powers oj
cil--xzpen4iture of Monry-Spcial Act, 3 & 4 Geo.
109-Kzceediang 8ium F&xed by Act-Motion to Qtuc
law-icrtMon.

Motion by Thomas Clarey to quash a by-law of the
Ottawa.

T. MeVeity, for the. applicant.
F. B. Proetor, for the Corporation of the City of Oti

LNoJ.:-In the month of May, 1912, the Legisa
Ontario, by 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 109, authorised the Corp
of the City of Ottawa t. construct waterworks for the usi
inhabitant. of the eity, partly -wlthin and ýartly beyc
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aits of the Province of Ontario, and, amongst other incidentai
ýwer. conferred the right to take and hold land, lakes and
tter powers i Ontario, and aiso in the county ofOttawa, in
e Province of Quebec. The City of Huit is net mentioned, al-
ough it is intended that the water mains shall be carried
rough that city, and probably water disposed of thiere. Sub-
juently a spieial Act was passed by the Dominion Parliarnent,
xieh 1 need niot examine; and -the Municipal Council of Ot-
w. is endeavouring te obtaîi legisiation in the Province of
.eb.e and to make arrangements with the City of finit.
In October hast, Sir Alexander R. Binnie, having taken iiito

nideration and estimated the eost of varions waterworks
àemnes, reported in favour of obtaining a water suppiy from
lrty-onie MNile Lake, Pemiehangaw Lake, and Long Lake, in
e Province of Quehec, land that the undertaking wouhd eost
1985,200. The Mayor of Ottawa thereupon transmitted the re-
er, and a g-eat number of other estimates, reports, and pro-
edings relating to a waterworks system for Ottawa', to the city
tuneil, and strongIy recommended the adoption of the Binnie
port and the prompt carrying on of the work on these lines.
[nonget other things, the Mayor's report stated: "The esti-
îted cost of the whoie proposition, ineiuding the acquisition
the lakes, land, and watershed of 150 square miles, right of

Iy, ete., is $7,985,200, say $8,000,000. . . . Under the
eciai Act obtained at the last session of the Ontario Legista-
re, fifty-year debentures can be issued fer the scheme. The
[rutai interes-t and sinking fund on .$8,000,000 is $412,000, as
r the letter of the City Treastirer attaehed. To this is to be
Lded $15,000 per annum for maintenance, making a total
inual expendituire of $427,00V."

At a special meeting of the council holden on the l7th Ooto-
r, 1913, calted for the sole purpose of coneidering the Binnie
port and waterworks question, the report of Sir Ahexander
Biie was approved and adopted, and thereupon, following

id based uipon this report and ithe matters reported by the
ayor, and on the sme day-whether at the slame meeting or
ot 1 do not know-the by-law in question, authorising the con-
rution of these work8, was introduced, read a first, second,
id third time, and passed by a two-thirds vote of the concil.

This. by-law is moved against, and a great many remsous are
>inted ont why it should be quashed:, but, atthough many of
ffe objectionn may be wehhl taken, 1 stilt think, as 1 thought
)on the argument, that the broad outstanding question, and
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one which goes direotly to the inierits, is: Can this by-law
to be a bonâ Eide and legitimate exercise of powers eonfe
the Ontario Legislaiture under the Act referred toi

A careful perusal of the provisions of the statute h
to 4the conclusion that the Act does not authorise the d
what the respondents have doue. The Legisiature confe
the municipal council power to pasa a by-law with the a
of the Board of Health, and without the consent of the i

to raise a sumn not exceeding $5,000,000 for the constru
waterworks of the same general eharacter as in the b,
provided for. It is true that this by-law provides for t
of debentures to the amount of $5,000,000 only; but it is:
upon the Binnie report, recites it, and provides for the c~
out of a work which is to cost ak the lowest $8,OO0,0C
once the money is borrowcd, the work eutered upon,
$5,000,000 expended, the city must go on and complete
whiat it will, or lose these millions. Did the Liegisiaturi
this, a limnited borrowing power, but an unlimited eomni
1 should require clear language to niake mie believe il.
the language is clearly the other way. Sub-seetion 4 cj
says that the corporation may issue debentures at 50 y(
borrow la sum not exceedling,, $5,000,000 to provide for
of 'the construction of the said works and the acquisitioi
water, lake or lakes, land and water powers."

Canl this mefan that the couneil ean enter upon and
money into a billion dollar scheme, sO long as the initial
inxg <loes not exceed $5,000,000? The undertakîng adi
ezceeds the borrowing power by 60 per cent., and in the
out another 60 per cent. miay be added, but the point
if the uindeirtaking is not Iimnited to $*5,000,000, it is nlot
at all.

The coun(jil have availed themnselves of the special p
oft he statute, and the privileges are exceptional and gi
they muist~ accept ithe limitations as well.

It wuz argued that the eouncil could have effected tl:
P06e in Sa>other iway. 1 have iiothing to do with Uthat.
te deal only with what was donc. The by-law purpor
linder thia %et; Ithey must justify under it.

1 have not overlooked the almnost supreie imiportan
early supplr of pure water i Ottawa, but this mnust be
by regular and auithorised m(jthods. This work is ear
it ig of anxceptional character; it is a proposal te. gi
miles or se intc> another Province; and the cost had i
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~proximately ascertained when the Legialature was ap-
:o Surely it was flot intended that, without consulting
payere, the council would have power to, commit thein to
ýmited «xpenditure. Whiat the hegisiature eertainly
vas: -You xnay do this work, as a couneil, if you find
Sdo it for $5,000,0O0, but not, otlierwise."

s reininded of niy diseretionary powers. The discretion
quashing is well exeroised where the violation of law je
technical, where no0 right is violated, and the by-law
rk substantial justice; but here the property of every
ner i Ottawa àe beiug pledged for a sum equal 'to the
benture debt of the city as it 110W is, aud this, as I under-
,without legal sanction.

ýrtaining this opinion, whatever the merits of the scheme
raver urgent the need of it may be, I have no discretion,
io right to say that the people's righ-t to pronounce upon
enditure as aetuaily proposed and disclosed, either dir-
the. poils or through their representatives in the Legis-

shall bc denied.
by-law will be quashed with coste.

WEBSsTER v. IIENDERsoN-LENNOX, J.-Nov. 27.

id and Ilsrcpresentatio"-ale of Farm-Aetîon for Dr-
smages]J-Ation to recover $2,0O0 damiages for false
adulent representations whereby, as the plaintiff alleged,
indueed to purchase the defendants' farm. The learned
it the conclusion of the hearing, made certain findings of
iinat the defendant; and 110W stated, in a brief memoran-
judgnient, that it followed upon those conclusions of fact
Spliiintiff was entitled to recover damuages against the

.nt. The Iearned Judge was satisfled that the plaintiff
cere iu -saying that he would rather be free of the con-
an receive $2,0O0 by way of damages; but the plaintiff
the best judge upon that question. Judgment for thie
for $950 damuages sud the coets of the. action; stay of

iii for thirty days. J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., for the plaiun-
E. Raney, K.C., for the defeudant.
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